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MUNICIPAL FINANCING

Toronto Obtains Fîve Million-Local Sales and Expen-

* dîtures-Interest Rates Raised

Toronto has secured a one-year loan to the amount of $s,-
000,000 from Lloyd's Bank, London. The money is advanced
agaînst treasury notes with bonds as collateral. The interest
charge is approximately 53$ per cent.

An English banking concern also holds an option on
$2,000,00o of the cîtY's debentures, the option expiring Sep-
tember ist,

An offer has been received by Brandon Couacil from the
Harris Trust and Savings Company, of New York, to purchase
$275,000 to or 20 years, 5 Per cent. bonds at 88w4. The saine
firrn offered to buy a parcel of *41,000 at 86, 3c, years at s
Per cent., and decided to accept the ofier.

Propos and Probablilltl«.
At a tueeting of Point Grey Cou&ncîl, Mr. W. J. Twiss, cf

the Mutual Life Insurance Company, said that if the munici-
palÎtY realy wanted to finance its own power plant that the.
residents themselves should purchase the bonds, that is pro-
viding they wre issued in small denomijnations.

The money market and the bond situation was discussed
at length at the recent meeting of the Saskatoon school board.
The board has $î i o,ooo in bonds on the London market for
sale, the balance of a $175,000 issue, and from reports to hand
it seems- the-se will be disposed of soon.

While discussing the general financial policy of Winnipeg
in connection with a deficit on thue exhibition, support was ac-
corded by the counicil te Alderman Crowe"1 statemeint that
each year should bear its own responsîbilities.

Thr suggestion has been made, bv a school trustee in
South Vancouver that that miunicipaýlitv sbould net borrow any
more money on the debentuire plan, but should pay for irn-
Provements when they are made by a special tax. He argues
that for ever twenty, cents borrowed eighty is raid, and that
the burden on 'pe'lterîty is tee heavy. The argument always
ha,, boen that debentures should be spread over a long term
for the very reason that pos;terity e-njoys; the benefit of the
expenditutre, and that ît wai, hatrdly fair tha-t the present oweer
Of DroprTt s;houldc pay out for caýpital expenditure. Perman-
ent improvement- last aiosdeal tie, and if a mnunici-
Pality a1dopte'd the, principle of Pa1vingý, cash in the vear the
improvements wre mae,. it wmid 9ie ne( of two things
harpen. Fither peonpIr Wo1l rnt go into the district and bulld
home,ý for the pleasutre of pynghigh taeor theyr would
walit until the greater pairt of the buirderi hadl been borne by
those rey there. Tt isrdl probable that thiq sugges-
tion wlbeadopted genrallv or appreved.

cilles Need moMey,
Owing te the i-creaýscd value of moncy there is ne de-

miVnd for five per (ent. ferty-year debentures, $e it has be-
cere nO esar for Swýift urn council to change the, il-
trest rate te six per ceýnt. for thirty years. New by-laws
will therefnre hfe subm)litte-d akngthe ratepayers te s-anction
thi, oveo The, -mun I re, *88,.or and *28,5oo.

Both the city of St. John and the ;clinol boaýrd1 of the city
wlll shortlv have bond issu(,, te effer. The city has made
large eendtrson imnportant Public services this year,and bas" imfportant plan, for nex-.t \-car, rendering ît necessary
te float lejnq;.

0 M*
ANOTHER ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

nhe Canadian Northern Railway's issue in Lmsdon of
87,50c"000 five' Pr- cent. s;ecired notes at 98 has; bcen ever-
subscribed. the lists heing closed in advance. The scrip was
later queted at X~ premium for special settlement,

ANOTHER ORANO TRUNK ISSUE.

The Grand Trnk Railwav is issuing£soo 5 pr
Cent. notee in Lendon in addition to the Xr1,500,000 notes
sold a few wee-kq ago. The new issue was placed at 98$4 as
againszt o8 for the former, which is quoted at IX per cent.
premium.

MONTREAL NOPE$ TO FLOAT LOAN

The Baink of Mointreal bas informed the ritv treasurer
Of Mentreal that a rising mark(.t mav Malte it possible for
the citv te float its; 1 t,Q00,00 boan befere the end of the year.
The b0an represe(,nts the balance of th' Arnount the citv is
authorized te float this year bv virtue of the 1()12 increase in
its assessed valuation.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information fo
Bond Dealers ani Municipal Officiais

Lothbrldge, AIta.-$362,Soo debentures.
Bruderhelm, AItf.-$5oo debentures for purcha>sing fie

apparatus.
Cadsby, Alta.--$2,Soo debentures for grading street and

building sidewalks and fences.
OYen, Aita.-$3,300 debentures for grading streets, bnud-

ing sidewalks, and digging well.
Ottawa, Ont.-Up to AUgUSt 28th for *1,t64,7o6 de.

bentures. Tenders to be addressed Chairman, Boardj of Con.
trot.

Routovr, Sask.-Untîl Aug. 2oth, for $13,500 7pe
Cent. 20.year debentures. A. Wilson Clark. (Offcial &d
vertisement appears on another page.)

Wotasklwln, AIta.-Up to AuguSt 2oth, for goo34
per cent. debentures. E. Roberts, secretary-treasuror, wet
askiwîn. (Official advertisesuent appears on another page.)

Togo, Sask.-Until August 23 floon, for $io,000 2<-va
6 per cent. school debentures. C. A. Hulse, secretary..tjea,
surer, Consolidated S.D. of Makaroif. (Official advertsq
ment appears on another page.>

Maplo Crooks Sask«-Until AuguSt 25th noon, t;'.0,
(local improvements), cernent walks, 20-year, 6 per cent;etC.
oco waterworks and sewer extensions, 3o-year, 6 per cent. D.
Paterson, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertîiement appeujg
on another page).

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Rostherm, Sask.-8 îo,ooo, to Iniperial Bank.
Eldealoy R.M., Sask.-$4,ooo 634 2o-year debentures. t

Flood Land Company, Regina.
Brandon, Man.-45,ooo (of a block of *500,000 for, saj

to the Canadian Phoenix Insurance Company.
Brandon, Man,-$316,o00, to Harris Trust Company, Ne

York.

RAILROAD EARNINOS

The following are the railroad earnings for the. we
ended August I4th:

1013. 1912. dce
Canadian Pacific Railway. $2,630,000 $2,677,000 - 4oo
Grand Trunk ..... 1,150,118 1,09>423 +
Caniadian Northern .... « 436,900 401,800 + 351)

CANADIAN DEBENTURES SOLO IN PARIL.

The Credit Foncier Franco Canadien has ficated on th
Paris market an issue of *3,000,000 <ebenture, for inet
ment in mortgages in Canada.

According to the last annual statement of thecoi. ny
the Credit Foncier Franco Canadien had ixpwards of 84*n-
ooo,ooo invested in Canada. The high rates prevaiing f.
mortgages on geod properties make new investment, of thi
kind attractive at present.

TORONTOIS HYDRO BONDS SOLO IN UNITED
STAT ES.

In addition to Toronto's $S,ooo,ooo issue, covering var
eus imprevement works, which was tnarketed in Lok3I.,
second block was sold ini the United States, and inlu
securities valued at $4,25o,ooo. They were on accout 0'
the hydro-electric systeni and comprise the first issue to l
sold in connection with that undertaking. These wggea.
quired by Messrs. N. W. Harris and Company, of%,o
and Montreal.

This large bond house acquired and dîsposepd ",f
of $1,040,000of Toronto's civic bonds earlier in thi e

Among other cities *ho have disposed of bond% n h
United States this year are Vancouver, H7amilton, ]Emno
and Halifax, se that it would seem Cana-dian municipal,,
curities are becoming more popular in the United Stte
market.
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